## Resource Links

### Biographies of Mary Church Terrell

**Historical biographies (Suggested Links)**
- [https://biography.yourdictionary.com/mary-church-terrell](https://biography.yourdictionary.com/mary-church-terrell)
- [https://www.womenshistory.org/education-resources/biographies/mary-church-terrell](https://www.womenshistory.org/education-resources/biographies/mary-church-terrell)
- [https://www.loc.gov/collections/mary-church-terrell-papers/about-this-collection/](https://www.loc.gov/collections/mary-church-terrell-papers/about-this-collection/)

**Activist biographies (Suggested Links)**
- [https://www.biography.com/activist/mary-church-terrell](https://www.biography.com/activist/mary-church-terrell)

### Videos on desegregation

- [PBS Video on Desegregation in California [8:37 minutes] (middle to high school)](https://wpsu.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/osi04.soc.ush.civil.mendez/mendez-westminster-desegregating-californias-schools/#.X4iREJKhQ)

### Videos on voter Suppression

- [https://youtu.be/WFJwoqrr7bU (K-6)](https://youtu.be/WFJwoqrr7bU)
- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yw36Ty7rNUM](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yw36Ty7rNUM)
- [https://people.howstuffworks.com/voter-suppression1.htm](https://people.howstuffworks.com/voter-suppression1.htm)

### Articles on and images of Black maternal health


### Images and State sanctioned violence


### Videos about Frederick Douglass

- [https://www.history.com/topics/black-history/frederick-douglass](https://www.history.com/topics/black-history/frederick-douglass)
https://www.loc.gov/collections/frederick-douglass-papers/about-this-collection/

**Videos about Transcribing**
https://crowd.loc.gov/help-center/how-to-transcribe/

**Teacher Feedback Form**
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1PBkoZrVOBAi2uSX7WjlNo7RxiOdZskhuNwJtLj0Gz8/edit